5 Reasons to be represented by Montana Nurses Association

#1 MNA is a member-driven organization led by elected nurses from across Montana.

#2 MNA currently represents registered nurses in 30 facilities across the state.

#3 Montana Nurses Association is accredited as a provider and an approver of continuing nursing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. Through this accreditation, MNA has the ability to support professional development of nurses world-wide.

#4 MNA is nationally affiliated with:
   • American Nurses Association [ANA], the voice for over 3 million registered nurses.
   • American Federation of Teachers-Nurses and Health Professionals [AFT-NHP] who represents over 75,000 RNs and over 150,000 healthcare workers across the U.S.

#5 Building RN power in Montana impacts Montana families! Montana RNs use our collective voice through MNA to advocate for the best working conditions for all Montana RNs and the best care for all Montana patients. We accomplish this locally through collective bargaining, through community discussions on healthcare, and at the MT Legislature, where MNA directly IMPROVED access to healthcare across our state with helping MT APRNs reach more patients! [SB 94: 2019 Leg.]